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GUBf
I causing lots of troubles just now,
but If your Wutch is not running
right it Ih causing you troublu of

your own. Don't lot that worry
you. Take It to Hoffman' Hospital
where It will bo treated and turned
out a good tlmo-keopo- r. Prices
reasonable, good work dono prompt- -

- ly, and satisfaction guaranteed at
HOFFMAN'S HOSPITAL

FOU SICK WATCHES.

A Little of Everything.

Ourshts have put to sen.
And to windward tint) to loo

The old dim Is Hying, tlylng, Hying:
And II ripples lt red
And the glorv n( Its stars

When the spirits of the Hlormy deep nro
crying:

"On to tlio right!
Let the stars of Freedom light

The landlieneath the tyrant' hannerglory:
Till every lyrimt Hag
In a torn mid 1 rumpled rnir.

And alone in the sunlight wnvc "Old
Ulory!"

Our shin hnve put to son,
And Hit- - llxlit or I.IImti.v

Dawn o'er a people sad nnd dying;
The ohalimof thralldoni hroak.
And tlie thrones nf tyrant's shako

Whore tin- - HplrllM of the stormy deep nre
crying:

"Faro ye to the fight!
Lot tlio stars of r roodom light.

The hind heneBth the tyrant's banner glory;
Till every tyrant Hag
is a torn aim iranipieo rag,

And alone In the sunlight waves "Old
Glory!" Atlantu Constitution.

' Spinsters May 17th.

Now for May flowers.

Hurrah for Commodore Dowey!

Town council meets this evening.

Hear Llndsey evening.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors.

The Klondike Is not In It at present,

The May term of court begins Monday,

Spinster Tuesday evening, May 17th

. All new 1898 patterns in shirts at
Millirens.

A drunken man spent Monday night
in the lock-u-

There are few, if any, empty houses
for rent in town.

- Best shoes for the least money at J,
E. Welsh & Co.'

Spinsters In the opera house Tuesday
evening, May 17th.

' You will find all the latest millinery
at Miss Alice Cochlln's.

' New top buggies for sale at bottom
prices at L. M. Snyder's.

The stars and stripes are conspicuous
on many buildings in town.

New shoes coming every week, al
ways Robinson's.

RevDean held an open air meeting
on Main street Saturday evening.

Best shoes and lowest prices are found
in J. E. Welsh & Co. a' shoe store.

, Vacation the boon of the children
and the bane of the parents Is now on
hand.

The stone masons are at work on the
foundation for the butter and cheese
faotory.

It is advisable for every person who
is interested in their own welfare to buy
at Millirens.

Ladies' shoes with vesting tops and
scroll patterns are the very latest.
Robinson's have them.

.. A street sprinkler was put on Main
street Monday. John Howlett has
charge of the dust settler.

The Ladles Work Society of the
Presbyterian church sold all they had
in their market Saturday.

Fresh fish, shad, herring and cat-fis- h

every Thursday at Doversplke's res
taurant, next door to postoffloe.

There were large number of Strang'
era In town last week attending the
high school commencement exercises.

,,'
, The cannous in front of the public

school building have been mounted
When they are painted they will be an
ornament to the school grounds.
'

James" Burns, a hrskeruarj on the R
& F. C. K'y, bil one of the fingers of
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Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 11. Rumsey were
called to Berlin, Wis., Monday to at
tend the funorul of Mr. Humsoy's
father.

Mr. Llndsey, the popular entertainer
nnd dramatic reader, will givo an enter
tainment In Assembly hall

venlng.

Peter Robertson, mine boss at Henry
mine, hnd his left leg severely squeezed
between the bumpers of two coal cars in
the rnlno Monday afternoon.

John Smith, of Hat htm l, who was
elected juntlco of tlio peace for East
Wlnslow township, was at Hrookvlllo
Monday taking the oath of olllee.

Tlio next engagement of tho Keystone
band will be at tlio Imperial, Tuesday
evening, May loth, where all their
music will be rendered In a grand eon- -

cert.
County Treasurer W. H. Lueaa will

muko a trip over the county next month
to reeolvo state and county taxes. See
notice to taxpayers In this Issue of TitK
STAR for dates of visits at the different
places.

At a meeting of tho high school
alumni association lust week the follow
ing officers were elected: President,
Raymond E. Brawn;
Miss Lulu Black; Nonrotary, Miss Britta
Butler; treasurer, Frank P. Alexander.

Elsie Flenner, eight month old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Flenner, of
Rathmel, died Wednesday cvoning.
Funeral services were held In tho Rath-

mel M. E. church Friday, conducted by
Rev. Sibley. Interment, was mnde In

Prosieot cemetery.

Tho Daughter of St. George gave
Mrs. John Enewlno a birthday snrpriso

Monday. The Daughters carried
well filled baskets with them and took
dinner with Mrs. Enowlne. Tliey gave
her a handsome rocking chair as a
birthday present.

Tho editor of the llifioifwr, who Is

trying to master the treacherous "bilte,"
was out riding Saturday afternoon and
collided with a buggy near the R. & F.
C. R'y crossing on Main street. Tho
buggy was not damaged but the bicycle
was somewhat disfigured.

W. II. Stanley, Esq., of this place,
special agent for tho Agricultural De

partment of the State, has already In-

duced two hundred farmers In Jefferson
county to plant sugar hoet on a parcel
of their lands this summer. They have
received tho sugur beet seeds.

Rev. E. Haeckcr, of Chicago, Bent by
President of Synod, will preach In tho
Lutheran church Sunday morning and
evening. Both servlcos will bo con
ducted in thd English language. On
Saturday evening catechumens will be
examined and will bo confirmed Sunday
morning.

James Martin, of Driftwood, an A. V
R'y passenger conductor, was In town
Monday. Mr. Martin owns tho prop-- ,
erty at corner of Second and Main
streets, occupied by L. M. Simmons,
and was here making arrangements to
have a cement stdowalk put down in
front of his property.

John A. Welsh, James C. Scott, Alex
Rlston, Thomas Green, John Mark
Conser and Charles A. Dickinson were
at St. Marys last Wednesday evening
attending the organization of Lodge
No. 437 Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks. The lodge was instituted
with thirty-fiv- e new members.

John D. Evans, tho genlul and ac
commodating Doputy Register and
Recorder of this county, was up from
Brookville Friday afternoon and hon-
ored THE Star ofllco with a pleasant
call. Mr. Evans would be a good can'
dldate for the Republicans to put up
next year for Register and Recordor,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mohney, of this
place, were in Now Bethlehem last
Wednesday attending the golden wed'
ding of Mr. and Mrs. David Mohney.
David is a brother of our townsman.
The crowd present was so large that
both opera houses' of that town were
used to accommodate the people.
Martin's opera house was used rto pre
pare the feast and the citizen s opera
bouse was used for speeches, &c.

The Elk Base Bull Loague, which is
composed of four clubs, Rldgway, St.
Murys, Johnsonburg and Kane, has
made out a schedule of games for tho
season, beginning May 30th, at St.
Marys. So far not much effort,' if any,
has been made to organize a leaguo in
this section., The clubs of Reynolds--

ville, Brookville, DuBols, Big Run
Punxsutawney, Brock way ville, le

and Clearfield could form a
good league.

Since our last issue the Keystone
band baa been presented with a number
of pieces of music. Below will be found
the names of the givers and the title of
the selections given; Jarvls Williams,
"Canton Warren" march; Fred A. Alex1

ander, "Tenth Regiment" march; Soy
der Ic Johns, "War Song of the Boys iu
Blue," a medley overture introducing
familiar war songs; Fred B. Wiley,
"Fiokauinnics on Parade;" Francis O
Sutter, "Columbia Phonographic Co.,"
march; C. A. Dickinson, march, "Elks
Toast;" Walter D. Williams, "Elks
Serenade;" a "cornet duet." Dedicated
to the B. P. O. E. of America; Albert
GreUler, "Ohio State Band,? march
Mrs. E. C. Burns, of Brookville, "Halt
Columbia," march.

Spinsters Coming.

The spinsters, who left here In Nov
ember, 181)11, bound for Oklahoma, are
returning to this place and will give
their experience In Centennial hall
Tuesday evening, May 17th. Their ob-

ject In going to Oklahoma was to pick up
husbands. Their success, which Is

varied, will be given on tho evening of
the abovo date.

National Volunteer Reserve.

Mayor Stoke has oiiened headquarters
at his drug store for enrollment of

name of who wont to enlist In

the "National Volunteer Reserve
Tho enrollment list wn opened yester-
day and quite a number of men have
volunteered. An editorial In this Issuo

explain the object of tho National
Volunteer Reserve

Co. H Paised This Way.

Company H, 10th Regiment, N. G. P.,
of Rldgway, passed through Reynolds- -

vl'.le last Wednesday tifternoon on a
special train running us first section of

No. 2, enrouto for Mt. (iretnn, Pa.,
where the National Guard mobollzed
Thursday. Ex-- S. District Attorney
Harry Alvan Hall Is captain of this
company, unci a flno looking cnptuln ho
Is. A lurgo crowd of peoplo had
gathered at the A. V. R'y station to
see the company, nnd tho shout and
cheer given them would certainly be
an encourngemens'for tho soldier boys.
Captain Hall shook hands with a num
ber of his old time acquaintances at
this place while the train stopped for
order.

Frank's Tavern.

Frank's Tavern, the brick hotel at tho
corner of Main and Third streets recent
ly purchased by Frank A. McConnell,
has been remodeled from cellur to gar- -

etand fitted up until it is now almost
n new Hotel aim ih very modern and
convenient in all it departments. Mr.
McConnell expects to enlarge tho Tav
ern before many month and make It
second to no other hostelry in till sec
tion. Mr. McConnell has had years of
experience In tho hotel business and
understands it thoroughly. A few day
ago wo (lined at Frank's Tavern nnd we
aro forced to the conclusion that tho
culinary department, of tlio Tavern Is
presided over by an experienced cook.
The neatness of the dining room, tables
and waiter ladles could not but please
tho most fastidious.

State Officers Here.

Last Thursday evening tho Knights
of the Maccubccs held a public meeting
in the I. O. O. F. hall. Beforo tho
meeting opened tho Keystono band,
since its mado Its first
appearance on Main street, In front of
I. O. O. F. hall, and played several
very flno selections. After tho band
played tho mooting In the halt
was opened. Great Commanders F. II.
Lawry and W. E. Blanoy were prosont
and delivered addresses. After this
meeting closed a secret session of the
lodgo was held. Tho two state officers
were to be In Fulls Creek Friday night
and a they had no date for Thursday
evening the lodge at this place secured
them for that night. Tho Maccaboes,
which gives its members tho advantage
of good insurance cheap, has a member
ship here of twenty-fiv- e.

Humorous and Dramatic Recitals.
A rich treat may ho expected In the

elocutionary recital to be given in
Assembly Hall on Thursday evening,
May 5th, by Mr. Alton Llndsey. This
recital will be given under tho auspices
of the public schools. No word Is
necessary regarding the high quality of
Mr. Llndsey's work as an elocutionist
and impersonator. He has delighted
Reynoldsville audiences in past years
and in many respects his program on
Thursduy night will surpass any of his
previous ones. His Impersonation of
the character of Uriah Heep from
Dickens will alono be worth the price
of admission. Both tragedy and com'
edy win do given, lie will make you
laugh. He will also give you that
"creepy" fooling. You cannot afford to
miss bearing him. Admission only 15
cents. Reserved scats at Stoke's with
out extra charge.

Succesful Term of School.
The most successful term of school

our town bus ever had, closed last week.
When the schools opened In tho now
brick building two years ago It was ulso
the beginning of a new epoch In the
school's history, The Reynoldavlllo
schools have been rulsod to a high stan
dard and are second to no other schools
In Jefferson county. It means some
thing how to bo a gruduuto' of our
schools. Diplomas from the Reynold'
ville high school will be honored at
several leading colleges and universities,
so that pupils graduating from this
school will be admitted without even a

of tho branches taught
in the Reynoldsvlllo high school.

Prof. Lenkerd, our worthy prlnclpul
has proven himself to be a competent
man for the position he holds. The
assistant principal, Prof, Madden, is
also an able instructor. All the teach
era this year seemed to give good satU'
faction in their work. The comruenoe
ment exorcises cannot help but be an
Incentive to the pupils to prepare them
selves for their graduating day. Our
citizens have good reason to be proud
of the schools of this town.

TV

P. F. FLYNN'S OBITUARY.

The Deceased Lived in this Town Over
a Quarter of Century.

Patrick F. Flynn, who departed this
tlfo at 5.15 on the morning of April 27th,
had Wn a citizen of Reynoldsville
aluuit twenty-eigh- t years. The tie--

ceuBcd was born at Kenmaro, County
Kerry, Ireland, August 15th, 18411,

making him In his forty-nint- h year
when dissolution took plneo. When a
youth Mr. Flynn learned tho carpenter
trade In tho land of hi nativity und
then went to Wales nnd learned ship-
building. In 1 hi ;n he migrated to
America and nettled at Rldgwny, where
ho spent his first year on American
oil. From Rldgway he mmo to Reyn-

oldsvlllo nnd ever after resided here.
At that time tho A. V. R'y wa being
constructed nnd till town was having
a big boom. Mr. Flynn built the first
Catholic church In town, which wa
oeated on Worth street, Ho also

built the Flynn ball. Hotel Hi limp nnd
a number of other building In town.
After following the carpenter business
a number of years, Mr. Flynn embarked
In the drug business in tho building
now occupied by Hnnu's store. Ho
was In the drug business seven yoar.
After quitting that ho necepted a
position a bos carpenter at the tannory,
which position he hetd eight years, and
wa com)olled to give it up one year
ago on account of falling health, tho
tho result of stomach trouble, which
finally ended hi life. During tho pant
yoar he wa In the Mercy Hospital in
Pittsburg a few week and wa In tho

rman Hospital In Philadelphia twico,
and everything that medical skill could
do to euro the disease that wa so surely
sapping his life away, was done, but
without success.

It wa through Mr. Flynn's efforts
that the Cntholio Mutual Benefit As
sociation was organized in this place in
August, IXItl,

In May, 1H75, Mr. Flynn and Mis
Mary Windlo went to Hrookvlllo and
wero united In mnrringo hy rather
Wclnker. Unto them flvo eon wero
horn, who, with their mother, survive
tho diseased. Tho flvo sons nro, Frank
M., John E., Clement, Eugeno and
Charles.

Funernl services were held In tlio
Catliolio church at D.IMI A. M., Friday,
at which time High Mass whs said by
Father Lynch, of DuBoi. Futher
Brady's health Is in such a condition
that ho was not able to conduct tho
Borvlces and, hence, Father Lynch wa
culled. A large crowd uttonded the
funernl to pay their last tribute of
respect to ono who had spent so ninny
yours in our midst. Interment was
made In tho Catholic cemetery. The
following persons were pall bearers:
C. F. Hoffman, Murtln Phalon, M. Gels
ler, John Wlldauer, Thos. C. MoEnteor
and Andrew Woyczok.

Tho floral contribution was beauti
ful. Tho cross was from employees of
the tannery und the emblem of the
C. M. B. A. was from tbat organization

Burst of Enthusiasm.

It was reported at this place Sunday
forenoon that Commodore Dewey's fleet
and a Spanish fleet had a groat naval
battle Saturduy at the Philippines and
that Dowey had annihilated tho Spanish
fleet, but in tho afternoon this report
was contradicted. On Monday morning
the first report of the great naval vie
tory was confirmed and our people re
joiced with exceeding great joy, but
when It was bulletined hero in the
evening that after two hours bombard
ment tho city of Manila had surren
dered to Dewey's floet, then the patriot- -

Ism and enthusiasm of our people had
reached an uni esti ulning point and tbey
cheered loudly for Dowey and his brave
men who fought and gained one of the
grcatoBt naval battles ever known.
Had the Mayor given his consent all
tho fireworks to be found In the town
would have boon used to demonstrate
the exultant fooling surging in the
breasts of our people. As it was a few
red lights were burned and an occasional
rocket sont heavenward.

Parade and Red Fire To-nig-

Reynoldsville Cavalry Company No,

1 will moot at Centennlul hull this
evening at 7.30 for the purpose of organ
izlng and drilling. Later In the even'
ing a big parade of citizens, with Key
stone and mllltury bands, will tuke
place. Red (Ire will be burned along
the streot. It will be a demonstration
in honor of Dowey's great victory.

Hung in Effigy.

A number of small boys, with two
stuffed figures representing Queen Re
gont and Gen. Woylor, paraded Muln
street lost evening blowing tin horns
and using tin pans for drums. Tho fig
ure representing Queen Regent was
held up on a poll and Weyler was bang
ing between two polls with a rope
around his neck.

Silk Mill Switch to be Built.

It is expected that the work of putting
in the railroad switch to silk mill site
will bo started

Bread is comparatively oheap now .to

what it was a year ago, when flour was
13.50 ner barrel and bread 5u. a loaf,
Toduy flour is $11.50 per bbl. and bread
only Go. per louf. It.

The West Reynoldsville martial band
paraded our streets last evening.

Men's heavy buckle shoes, solid leatb
er, tor, si.iw a pair at uouinson's.

AN OLD 80LDIER DEAD.

8amuel Lattliner, of this Bor- -'

ough, Expired 8aturdny Night.
Samuel Luttlnler, an old soldier, died

at hi homo on Third street nt 10.15
P. M., Saturduy, April 30th. During
the unpleasant ness bet ween tho north
and south Mr. Lattlmer received two
wounds that gave Mm considerable
troublu and suffering at times, yet he
wan not only a hravu man during the
war, but ho bore hi suffering after
ward with a brave heart. Threo yours
ago this month Memorial Day while
at Beuluh cemetery honoring tho mem-
ory of tho bravo soldier boy who nlcep
beneath the sikI of that "silent city,"
ho received a slight sunstroke, which
was more thun hi weakened constitu-
tion could stand nnd ho was never welt
after that. Tho 27th of lust July he
whs taken to the Went Penn Hospital
In Pittsburg, . where he remained ono
month and received noma help. He
had not been out of tho house since
January of till year. Threo week ago
Saturday he had a slight stroke of paraly-
sis on his entire left side, even his
tongue wus effected. Whllo ho wa
able to talk he told hi family that ho
wu ready to die; that he would then be
nt rest, the promises of the 23rd Psalm
were a joy to him. Ho took delight In re-

peating that Psalm and that old hymn,
Whut a Friend wo have In Jesus,"
A half dozen ol our doctors held nn

autopsy Sunday and discovered that
tlio cause of Mr. Lattlmer's death wa
heart trouble. Ill heart was double
It normal hIjbi. When nt tho West
Penn Hospltul last year tho physicians
of tho hospltul pronounced hi troublu
heart disease, and that 1 what hi homo
physician treated him for.

Samuel Lattlmer was born In Pino- -

creek township, this county, April tlth,
1833, making him 05 years und 24 days
old when he met the lust enemy deuth

and was culled from earth' battle
field to the camping ground on the
Eternal Shores. December 30th. 1850,
he wn married to Malinda Scott at
Iowa Mills, Pa. It was a double wed
ding. Hi sister was married to Mr.
Scott, brother of Mr. Lut timer's wife.
Six children wero born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lattlmer, one boh and flvo daughter.
The son tho first born died In May,
1800. Tho flvo daughters and wlfo
survivo tho deceased. The daughters
ure: Mrs. John Peters, of East Brady,
Mrs. David Postlethwalt, Mr. Allen
King, Mrs. Ed. Jennings and Mrs. J. V
Young, of this place.

Tho deceased joined tho M. K. church
In Brookville In 1870. Ho moved from
Brookville to this place cloven year
ago. He wa elected burgess of this
borough in 181)4 for a three year term,
but resigned a year before his term
expired.

Mr. Lattlmer enlisted In Company C,
Second Burdan United States Sharp
Shooters, at Brookville September 21st,
1801, and was honorably disohargod
February 22, 1805. He was wounded In
the right side at Antletum September
17th, 1802, and in the left leg at Peters
burg Juno 21st, 1804. He was in twenty
or tnoro fierce buttles, Including Bull
Run, Antletum, Wilderness, Spottsyl
vunia, Gettysburg, Fredrlcksburg and
Petersburg.

Funeral services were hold In the M,

E. church yesterday afternoon, conduct
ed by Dr. C. C. Rumbergor. John C.
Consor G. A. P., Phil. Kearney Camp,
S. of V. and Woman's Relief Corps at
tended the funeral. The old soldiers,
with the Aug, for which the deceased
faced shot and shell, headed the funeral
procession. Tho Interment was mudo
In Boulah cemetery.

The pull bearers wero, Major Levi
Epler, Win. M. Foster, Jacob Henning'
er, J. D. Woodring, John Davis and
Samuel Suttor.

This Will Interest You.

Madame Laverie, the clulrvoyant,
who was here one year ago, Is now at
Frank's Tavern, whero sho can be con
suited on all matters pertaining to bus!
ness. mnrrlagu, love, &c. She has no
superior, having boon born with till
natural gift of prophetic sight. Every
ono should consult her during her stay
in towu. t

Great Millinery Sacrifice.

On account of having to vucate present
storo room by May lllth, Mrs. Joseph
Hamblet, the mllllnor, will sell all hor
stock of millinery at cost.

Thursduy, It. D. Mulr
will open his fish pond. People who do
not want to go to the pond fur fish will
find them on sulo ut Doversplke's res
taurant, next door to postoftlce.

Humblet & Swurtz havo just received
a full lino of spring and summer piece
goods and samples suits to measure,
$10, $18, $20 and up.

Handsome derbies and Alpines just
reoelved at Millirens.

You will find all the latest uilllinory
at Miss Alice Cochlln's.

Shoos with fancy vostlng tops tor
mlsseB and children at Robinson's.

Over 100 pair of shoos at J. E. Welsh
& Co.s' way down In price.

Something rare, a stock of hats and
neektles like that displayed at Mllllren's,

Found A Veeder Cyoloraeter, No,

384,055. Inquire at this oftioe.

Fresh fish, shad, herring and cat-fis-

every Thursday at Doversplke's res
taurant, next door to postoffloe, . '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

V

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

S. B. Elliott wa In Pittsburg this
week.

S. V. Shlck was at Stimmorvlllo this
week.

F. H. Gallagher moved to trwln, Pa.,
lust week.

Etliuti E. Stewart was In Lock Haven
over Sunday.

Mis Mury Cooper was In Brockwuy--
ville this weok.

Mrs. George Kllno I visiting In Du
Boi thl woek. -

Rov. John M. Dean wa in New Beth
lehem last week.

Scott McClelland, of Hrookvlllo, wa
In town this week.

John Bassett, of Brock way vilo, spent
Sunday In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hoch spent Sun
day at New Maysvillo.

Mr. und Mrs. L. M. Snyder spent
Sunday In Sutnmerville.

Mr. Peter Robertson I visiting her
son, James, at Riinersburg.

Dr. R. V. Spuckman and wife, of Du- -

Bols, were in town Sunday.
Mis Myrtle Henry, of Hamilton, 1

visiting her brothers In this place.
Mis Mary William, of Calldonla,

visited In this place tho past week.
Miss Lulu McGIITln, of Summorvllle,

visited friend In this place lost week.
Mis Mollio McDowell, of New Beth

lehem, visited In this place last week.
Mr. and Mr. James Cathcart went to

New Bethlehem lust woek to visit
friends.

Sidney, son of Hon. W. O. Smith, of
Punxsutawney, "hiked" into this pluco
Saturday.

B. A. Wesson, of Summervllle, visit
ed Mile King's family in this pluce tlio
past woek.

B. R. Kline, Esq.. of New Kensing
ton, spent Sunday with his parents near
this place.

James E. Dickey went to Cross Forks,
Potter county, Pu., yesterday to remain
for sometime.

Miss Susiu Denny, of Driftwood, has
been tho guest of Miss Winnie Farrell
the past week.

Ed. Windlo, of Bradford, was here
last week attending tlio funeral of his
brothcr-ln-lu- P. F. Flynn.

Miss Margaret 'Wui-nock- , who has
been In Clarion about two months, re-

turned to this nlaco Saturduy.
W. II. Jackson, who has been at

Youngstown, Ohio, five or six months,
has returned to his homo in this place.

Misses Etta Sykes, Lulu Black, Min
nie Whltmore and Mary Mulr went to
tho CluiTon State Normal Monday after--

noon.

Father John Kearns, of Warren,
formerly a Reynoldsville young man,
spent several days In this place last
woek.

L. G. Lidle, of Rathmel, went to
Youngstown, Ohio, Saturday to remain
several week. His father is very
poorly.

N. G. Pinney, of Brookville, was in
town Monday. There is more life here
than Mr. Pinney Is accustomed to run
up against every day.

Miss Annie Mitchell, who baa been
visiting at Kane, Rldgway and Drift-
wood since the latter part of February, .
returned home Saturday.

Dennis McCormlck, of Driftwood, an
A. V. R'y passenger conductor, was in
town Saturday afternoon enjoying the
excitement of a live town.

Mrs. W. C. Potter and daughter,
Miss Lizzie, moved from Murlenville to
Reynoldsville this week. Mrs. Potter
is Mrs. J. M. Dunn's mother.

Mrs. Philip Koehler Is at Ohl, Pa.,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. K. Haw
thorne, and hor granddaughter, Miss
Hawthorne, who arrived at the Haw
thorne home Friday.

Hurry W. Trultt and J. C. Dougherty,
who have been attending the Chirur- -

gical Duntul College In Philadelphia,
returned to their homes last Wednes
day for tho summer vacation.

Frank D. Smith, editor of the Charle-rl- o

.Suit, was in Reynoldsvlllo yesterday
shaking hands with old-tim- e friends
and looking around the old home where
his feet pattered In childhood days.

Ed. Drlscoll, who has been a student
at St. BotiuventureCollegoat Allegany,
N. Y., since 18M0, preparing himself for
the prlosthood, was called hero last
week by the death of his uncle, P. F.
Flynn.

Tho following teachers of this bor-
ough have gone to thulr respective
homes: N. B. Madden, Aitoona, C. C.
Hammond, Unlontown, Fayette county,
T. B. Mitchell, Hamilton, Miss Myrtle
Gelst, Worthvllle

Clark Hall and wife and Dr. Day and
wife, 'of Brookville, took in the sights
In and about Reynoldsville Sunday.
They visited Big Soldier mine under
the guidance of Messrs. Wm. Copping
and Joseph Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs, C, E. Rumsey, of
Pa., came to this place

lust week to attend the commencement
exercises. Mr. Rumsey returned to
Mahonlngtown the latter part of the
week and Mrs, Rumsey will remain
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Dougherty, a few weeks. ,


